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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bradford Era: DEP to host public hearing on strengthening Pa.’s power grids | Monday Morning Coffee 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dep-to-host-public-hearing-on-strengthening-pa-s-power-
grids-monday-morning-coffee/article 29295894-3aa4-5453-889e-840882fb9be5.html 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: DEP to host public hearing on strengthening PA's power grids 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/dep-to-host-public-hearing-on-strengthening-
pa-s-power-grids-monday-morning-coffee/ 
 
The Record Online (Clinton County): DEP to host public hearing on strengthening PA's power grids 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/85979 
 
WFMZ TV: DEP to host public hearing on strengthening PA's power grids 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/state/dep-to-host-public-hearing-on-strengthening-pa-s-power-grids-
monday-morning-coffee/article 8cefda63-7294-5620-adeb-eac75ac2dd71.html 
 
Republican Herald: Public comments being accepted about draft 2022 State Water Plan 
https://www.republicanherald.com/blogs/quills/public-comments-being-accepted-about-draft-2022-
state-water-plan/article 715944d6-5bb2-514a-b5ad-8fb2ae637c24.html 
 
Courier Express: DEP invites public comment on draft 2022 State Water Plan 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the leader vindicator/news/state/dep-invites-public-comment-
on-draft-2022-state-water-plan/article 28703598-2571-11ed-85b3-533c9875bae5.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area climate initiatives to receive boost when long-awaited federal funds flow 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/08/29/pittsburgh-climate-change-initiatives-
federal-funding-swissvale-electric-vehicle-chargers-inflation-reduction-act/stories/202208240028 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: DEP invites comment on proposed water resources plan 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/dep-invites-comment-on-
proposed-water-resources-plan/article 1db413e8-223a-11ed-8c16-d723ebd30473.html  
 
Mentions 
 
WITF/WPSU: Plans for a gas station next to a bird-watching wetland in Huntingdon County spark 
opposition 
https://www.witf.org/2022/08/26/plans-for-a-gas-station-next-to-a-bird-watching-wetland-in-
huntingdon-county-spark-opposition/ 
 
WPSU: Plans for a gas station next to a bird watching wetland in Huntington County spark opposition 
https://radio.wpsu.org/2022-08-26/plans-for-a-gas-station-next-to-a-bird-watching-wetland-in-
huntingdon-county-spark-opposition  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Sanitary Landfill cited for leachate leak into Speers Run 



https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-sanitary-landfill-cited-for-leachate-leak-into-
speers-run/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Landfill cited for leak of leachate into Speers Run 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/landfill-cited-for-leak-of-leachate-into-speers-run/  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen officials urged to attend meeting on landfill 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/monessen-officials-urged-to-attend-meeting-on-landfill/ 
 
Tribune-Review: EPA schedules hearing on proposed injection well in Plum 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/epa-schedules-hearing-on-proposed-injection-well-in-
plum/  
 
Post-Gazette: Thinking of jumping into the three rivers? Check for toxins 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/08/28/pittsburgh-rivers-alcosan-water-
quality/stories/202208280016 
 
PFAS 
 
WBRE: EPA to designate “forever chemicals” as hazardous substances 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/national/ap-epa-to-designate-forever-chemicals-as-hazardous-
substances/  
 
AP News: EPA to designate ‘forever chemicals’ as hazardous substances  
https://apnews.com/article/health-climate-and-environment-government-politics-
a0fcd1fe52839474093735923e68dfaa  
 
Air 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Add bad roads to cost of dirty air (Opinion) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/add-bad-roads-to-cost-of-dirty-air/article c8ce578d-
6838-59f3-a652-ec7df3682613.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Bradford Era: Majority of funds for climate change program went to repave Bloomsburg parking lots 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/majority-of-funds-for-climate-change-program-went-to-
repave-bloomsburg-parking-lots/article efe6494f-7433-5eb3-992b-ee2c8143f95d.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Majority of federal funds for climate change program in PA went to repave 
Bloomsburg parking lots 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/state/majority-of-funds-for-climate-change-program-went-to-
repave-bloomsburg-parking-lots/article 171c64a4-bcee-50cf-900d-ee447def3aa4.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: With critical climate change fight, we’re all in it together (Column) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article265002729.html 
 



Tribune-Review: Sounding off: Pa. not so welcoming; Biden destroying nation; GOP suppressing voters; 
working together on climate change 
https://triblive.com/opinion/sounding-off-pa-not-so-welcoming-biden-destroying-nation-gop-
suppressing-voters-working-together-on-climate-change/  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area climate initiatives to receive a boost when long-awaited federal funds 
flow 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/08/29/pittsburgh-climate-change-initiatives-
federal-funding-swissvale-electric-vehicle-chargers-inflation-reduction-act/stories/202208240028 
 
Environmental Health News: Peter Dykstra: A foodie tastes climate change 
https://www.ehn.org/how-might-climate-change-contribute-to-a-food-shortage-2657943535.html 
 
Reuters: Explainer: How industry is depending on carbon capture technology for climate goals 
https://www.reuters.com/business/environment/how-industry-is-depending-carbon-capture-
technology-climate-goals-2022-08-29/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Record-Argus: Game Commission seeks assistance with rabbit deaths, activates elk cam 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/game-commission-seeks-assistance-with-rabbit-deaths-
activates-elk-cam/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: State protects 18 new farms from development  
https://www.cpbj.com/state-protects-18-new-farms-from-development/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Afield: Have you noticed trees turning brown in central PA this summer? Blame the 
leafminer 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article264984334.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Why are maple leaves turning yellow and dropping early? A Penn State forester 
explains 
https://www.centredaily.com/living/home-
garden/article264887404.html?ac cid=DM690174&ac bid=762345887  
 
WESA: Goats do the hard work at Pittsburgh's South Side Park 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-08-28/goats-do-the-hard-work-at-pittsburghs-south-
side-park  
  
WESA: Entomologist explains the secret to stomping out spotted lanternflies 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-08-28/entomologist-explains-the-secret-to-stomping-
out-spotted-lanternflies 
 
Tribune-Review: Projects at Morosini Reserve offer new chances to check out local wildlife in Murrysville 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/projects-at-morosini-reserve-offer-new-chances-to-check-out-
local-wildlife-in-murrysville/ 
 



Tribune-Review: Rosston boat launch at Allegheny River/Crooked Creek to close before Labor Day for 
improvements 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/rosston-boat-launch-at-allegheny-river-crooked-creek-
to-close-before-labor-day-for-improvements/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Inside the fight to save the eastern hemlock, Pennsylvania’s state tree 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/08/28/hemlock-dale-luthringer-cook-forest-
state-park-pennsylvania/stories/202208280029 
 
Post-Gazette: There's still time for a freshwater dip at regional parks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/08/28/pittsburgh-pennsylvania-outdoor-swimming-
parks/stories/202208280027 
 
Tribune-Review: Nature-based child care center opens at Beechwood Farms Nature Reserve in Fox 
Chapel 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/nature-based-child-care-center-opens-at-beechwood-farms-
nature-reserve-in-fox-chapel/ 
 
Drought 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Some Valley farmers feeling impact of dry conditions 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/some-valley-farmers-feeling-impact-of-dry-
conditions/article beac6314-2478-11ed-9075-534da28ab8cf.html  
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Editorial: Energy policy requires all hands on deck 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/26/editorial-energy-policy-all-hands.html 
 
Bloomberg: Everyone’s an Energy Trader as Power Bills Hit the Sky in the US 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-08-29/will-energy-prices-continue-to-rise-us-
consumers-bet-on-future-utility-costs 
 
Wall Street Journal: West Virginia’s Coal Dependence Drives Up Consumer Electric Bills 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/west-virginias-coal-dependence-drives-up-consumer-electric-bills-
11661679002 
 
Bloomberg: Energy Crisis Tearing Through Markets Leaves a Trail of Losers 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-08-28/energy-crisis-tearing-through-markets-leaves-
a-trail-of-losers 
 
Financial Times: The energy crisis is making the green movement’s case 
https://app.ft.com/content/ed5cd15c-3bb3-4743-a9da-048928612d65 
 
The Hill: Department of Transportation declares regional emergency following BP refinery fire in Indiana  
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/3618096-department-of-transportation-declares-
regional-emergency-following-bp-refinery-fire-in-indiana/ 
 



Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: Upcoming river cleanup to focus on three areas 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/upcoming-river-cleanup-to-focus-on-three-
areas/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Man cited for trespassing at abandoned Kulpmont Mill; two others face charges 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/man-cited-for-trespassing-at-abandoned-kulpmont-mill-two-
others-face-charges/    
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Record Argus: 24 states get $560M for high-priority clean-up of wells 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/24-states-get-560m-for-high-priority-clean-up-of-wells/ 
 
WITF: Pa. and other 23 states get $560M for high-priority cleanup of wells 
https://www.witf.org/2022/08/25/pa-and-other-23-states-get-560m-for-high-priority-cleanup-of-wells/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Low fuel stores cause special concern in US Northeast  
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/08/low-fuel-stores-cause-special-concern-in-us-
northeast/  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Olympus loses court appeal for well pad in Allegheny County community 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/olympus-loses-court-appeal-for-well-pad-in-allegheny-
county-community/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell to hold community meeting 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/26/shell-to-hold-community-meeting.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Standard Speaker: Radon mitigation at work in Schuylkill County housing development 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/schuylkill/radon-mitigation-at-work-in-schuylkill-county-
housing-developments/article 208193b5-3098-56f6-a49b-e5abe269bbd0.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: ANF announces draft decision for spongy moth suppression 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/anf-announces-draft-decision-for-spongy-moth-
suppression/article 208e9f64-e9d0-5816-8258-4eda01674e3b.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Spotted lanternflies pose threat for homeowners, gardeners 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220829/spotted-lanternflies-pose-threat-for-homeowners-gardeners/ 
 
Kane Republican: Allegheny National Forrest Announces Draft Decision for Future Spongey Moth 
Suppression Treatments (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 



exploreClarion: Allegheny National Forest Announces Draft Decision for Future Spongy Moth 
Suppression Treatments 
Allegheny National Forest Announces Draft Decision for Future Spongy Moth Suppression Treatments 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Taking back the forest from the ticks 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/taking-back-the-forest-from-the-
ticks/article 028c2db3-6b53-5588-aad8-89bc701f87d1.html 
 
Daily Courier: West Nile virus found in Westmoreland 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/west-nile-virus-found-in-westmoreland/article 1f52bca2-2700-
11ed-92f0-f78a8e01b76d.html 
 
AP News: Backyard mosquito spraying booms, but may be too deadly  
https://apnews.com/article/science-health-insects-bees-climate-and-environment-
521dd1d63aac7826e355925da850e471 
 
Waste 
 
Corry Journal: Union City gets temporary garbage pickup 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 30d98426-2564-11ed-9333-9b3bd024f9ca.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: DEP, Raccoon Refuse have September court date 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/dep-raccoon-refuse-have-september-court-
date/article c31b4ce2-26ff-11ed-a31b-f786c4c7e7d3.html 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: East Cocalico Township seeks pandemic funds for two stormwater repairs 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/east-cocalico-township-seeks-pandemic-funds-for-two-
stormwater-repairs/article 0bd552c4-2300-11ed-9998-8b49601c2f3a.html 
 
York Dispatch: As Pa. municipalities sell water systems to for-profit companies, consumers are left 
paying the price 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2022/08/25/pa-municipalities-sell-water-
systems-profit-companies-consumers-left-paying-price/7894296001/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Namesakes and Waterways of the Midstate: Opossum Lake thrives after once facing 
permanent drainage 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/namesakes-and-waterways-of-the-midstate-opossum-lake-thrives-
after-once-facing-permanent-drainage/article 692b9e2a-1ef4-11ed-ab4f-47099a97b09d.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Namesakes and Waterways of the Midstate: Mountain Creek bears simple name, 
carries extensive history 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/namesakes-and-waterways-of-the-midstate-mountain-creek-bears-
simple-name-carries-extensive-history/article 1f89c14c-1ccf-11ed-9f80-6bdf9c110ba6.html 
 
ABC27: Construction to begin on Childrens Lake in September 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/construction-to-begin-on-childrens-lake-in-september/ 



 
Scranton Times: No more Lake Commerce, deal in works to fix pipe that causes flooding in Dickson City 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/no-more-lake-commerce-deal-in-works-to-fix-pipe-that-
causes-flooding-in-dickson/article b00f95f4-ed98-5663-91f1-ca9112e4b4f9.html 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: $2 million in federal funds flowing to local waterways for dam removal and more in 
Delaware Watershed  
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/08/2m-in-federal-funds-flowing-to-local-waterways-for-
dam-removal-and-more-in-delaware-watershed.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: We need to save our water 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-we-need-to-save-our-water/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Young voters can save the planet 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/08/young-voters-can-save-the-planet-opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Regular Cleanings in Summer Make a Difference on Dairy Farms 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/eastern-dairy-reporter/regular-cleanings-in-summer-
make-a-difference-on-dairy-farms/article ed43b1d3-7ee9-56f9-a55f-53f325ab6f53.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Donegal Trout Unlimited shows Fishing Creek restoration 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/donegal-trout-unlimited-shows-fishing-creek-restoration-
photos/collection 31feccc2-2572-11ed-849c-5ff071c62d5d.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Early plans show Rutter’s, Dollar General opening new locations in Happy Valley. 
Here’s where 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article264948054.html 
 
Daily Courier: Westmoreland Land Bank knows communication key 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/westmoreland-land-bank-knows-communication-
key/article 54fb7b8a-26fd-11ed-9e92-d3ace39c66de.html 


